V.Equipment
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Personol
Equipmenl
The nationaljamboreecommittee is anxiousto reduce
excessiveexpenditure for jamboree uniforms.
Those specifiedhere are the same as are used by the
participantsin regularunit activities.

Scouts
ondleoders
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Official national jamboree uniform:
. Scoutpantsor shorts
. Scoutvisoredcap or jamboreecap
. Scoutshirts (short-sleeved,
casual)
. Scoutkhaki web or leatherbelt
. Scout socla (official red top)
. Jamboreeneckerchief
.
Jamboreeneckerchiefslide
. Jamboreetroop numerals
.
Jamboreejacket (optional)
(Jamboreejacket emblem is optional.)

Activities
Uniform
The activities uniform for youth and leaderswill be a
jamboreeTlshirt, Scout shoits or panrs,Scoursocks,and
Scoutvisoredcap or jamboreecap. Open-toed shoesare
cuscourageq.

Trovel
Uniform
\fhile aboardplanes,trains, buses,or aurosen roure,
youth and leadersmusr wear the oficial national jamboreeuniform.

Proper
Unilorming
.
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Absolutely no variations in the official uniforms are to
be made.
Absolutelyno ]a1s,helmets.,or c^aps
othe.rthan those
listedas the official national uniform shall be worn
en route to the jamboree.
Tlshirts may alsobe worn in troop areas,but are not
ProPerwear at specialfunctions.
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blankets/sheers
or I sleepinsbas
(or a combination of boih),"a"d" largewater-proof
bag, like a garbagebag
alr mattress
ground cloth
Poncno
Extra uniform parts (in addition ro
thoseparts of the oficial uniform listed)
setsofunderwear
Extra socks
Laundry bag, recommendedfor usein a
duffel bag t6 ttotd soiled clothing
pair of pajamas
swimming suit
pair of rubber-soledshowershoes
eating utensil set containing I knife, I fork, and
r sPoon
toilet kit containingsoapin a container,comb,
toothbrush, metal irirror, washcloth,and tooth
plasticwashbasin
Laundry materials(detergentin a small
plasticbag)
hand towels
bath towels
sewing kit
flashlight(no fame-rype lights will be permitted)
Scout knife (Remember:
Kniaes may not be carried on planes.)
Bible, Testamenr,or prayerbook
accordingto faith
canteenor plasticwater bottle
insectrepellent
sunscreen

0ptionul PersonolEquipmenl
.Watch
Notebook, pen, pencil
Camera
Drinking cup (collapsible)

QlfitiolNeckerchiefs
ondEmblems

Shaving
gear(if needed)

Two jamboreeemblemsand one neckerchiefwill be
issuedio apDrovedyouth and their leaders.The firsr
emblem for eachindividualwill be senr to the council in
earlysummer 2009.1hey are to be presentedto
participants and may be worn on the uniform
immediately. The secondemblem will be senr to the
council after receiptof the final narional paymenrdue on
or beforeJanuary31,2010. The neckerchief
will be
distributedon site.Additional quantiriesof the patch
may be orderedin advancefrom the Supply Division.

Musical instrument
(extrapair)
Shoelaces
Air pillow (small)
Boy Scout Handbook, Fieldbook
Small personalradio or MP3 piayer (with earphones)
No boom boxesare allowed.
Elecric lantern (sparebattery and bulb)
Scout Songbook
Duffel-baglock
Coin purse or wallet
Sunglasses
Utility bag for carrying items neededon a plane,
train, or bus

(omping
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pack
duffelbag-for carryingand storageof bulky items
daypackor othermeansto carrylunch
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